
THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY,

THesdftj,May 7, 1572.

LOCAL. The

Z3?Go to Judkiks' for hardware.

3TWe are prepared to print bills
for public sales at low rates. Give U3 n
call.

;

'X"Thcre will bo preaching at the
of
on

Christian Church, in this place, on Sun
day, May 12th. ' "

i

Thanks To Sir. jnsErn Fox, of
Green township, for two yearly suliscri-- 1

bers, additions to his club.

; ' XyThe bripiT is mailed to subscri-
bers

oi
at 82 per annum ; six months SI.

Send in jour subscriptions.

j"Read Jcdkixs' Drug store adver-
tisement and give him a call.

by
s JCyTwo advertiseraentp.l'y the Coun-

ty Commissioners, to bridge builders
and Stone masons will be found in this
week's StiRiT.

-

"Senator Amos has our thanks for
the annual report "of the Commissioners
of . Railroads and Telegraphs, and other the
raluablc documents.

A Home. Senator Amos and Repre-
sentative Milligan arrived at home on
the 30th ult., the Legislature having
finally adjourned on the 29th ult

XThe board walk down by the
foundry has been repaired lately. A
Very little more work will complete it,
which we hope will be performed.

iftfA man named Miller, a resident
of Ohio township, fell from a tree about
two weeks since and broke his back. We
learn that he died the same week. for

as
appears in this issue. of

JSTThe Democratic County Nomina
ting Convention takes place on Saturday,
the first day of June. Read the call of
tke Committee and the announcements of
candidates.

you want leather, boots or
shoes of the best quality, upon reason
able terms, address, or call upon, Char-
les Lobenstkiw, XJIarington, Monroe
County, Ohio. Read his advertisement
on the fourth page of this paper.

Post Mastkus. We cannot afford to
send the Spirit to post-maste- free of one

charge ; but we make them the same offer
that we do others, viz : For a club of ten
y'early subscribers and 815, we will give
.tne'copy free. That is the best we can
do.

MWlt yon desire to buy hardware
cheap, goto Judkins'.

r
Xiy-W- e are indebted to a gentleman

residing in Graysville for a communica-
tion and several items, from that place,
published in this number of the Spirit.
We hope our friends throughout the
county will contribute items, each week,

?
for publication. J. A
The Union Mutual Lire Insurance

Company.
An advertisement of this company

appears iu this issue of the Spirit. It ed.

is established upon a ound basis." Mr.
y Locis Hosfflkb, of Woodsfield, is the rer

Agent for this county.

(V
--Jodkins has the largest "stock of

hardware to be found-i- Monroe County.

tSTlhe Infirmary Directors of this
county, on the 1st inst , appointed Dr. J.
Wat Physician to the Infirmary for one

year at a salary of $50. There were three

, applicants at the same figures, 850, viz:
. Drs. Wat, Dillon and Waltoh.

At the July Term of the
to

Court of Common Pleas for this county,

held in the year 1870, David Hines was

indicted for horse stealing, tried, convic

ted and sentenced to the Penitentiary for

a term of three years. A petition was

forwarded to the Governor in 1871, for

Tiispardon, and daring last month he was
to

pardoned and is now at home.

The Pleasures or Teaching. A well

written communication appears in this

issue with the caption we have written.

It is worthy a careful perusal by teachers

and others who take an interest in teach

ing. rOur schools, properly governed.are in

the birth places of Statesmen, the future

law makers and rulers of our country.

Let nir vrork to improve them in every

possible manner."

"jarOn, last Thursday night, 2d inst,
several officials of this place made a

.trip over to Ozark for the purpose of

arresting John Hess ; but John didn t
happen to be in when they called at his

'
house. That's a way John has. He

Ivbke out of the Guernsey county fail

"bout two years since and the autnon-.4ie- s

offered a reward for hi? apprehen- -

.;n thu rli bovs thousht they would

4,take in," but couldn't quite reach it
' "

arThe Trustees of the Incorporated
; Tillage of Graysville, in this County

have contracted with Mr. IIenrt Dillon
to grade Marietta street in said village

from the hay scales near John Rucker's

to the line between Alfred Tatlor and

Jons Gatciiell for the sum of one

hundred dollars. The contractor is now

fcusy wnu and scraper perfor
ming the' work, which, when completed

will add greatly to the appearance of the

village.

,,-j-W-
e publish on our first page the

railroad law passed by the Ohio Legisla-

ture, permitting counties to vote on the

question of levying taxes for railroads.

Two third s of the votes cast are required

to be in favor of the tax before the levy

can be made. In our opinion, the law will

not prove popular with the people, be-

cause tr ey are already taxed heavily, aud
' would prefer to give what they can conve,

niently spare of their means lorramoan
purposes,to being coerced by alaw passed

i i the interest of railroad Monopolists.

Tht in our osinlon. Read the law and!

form yours.

Harden & Dun away.

117 Main street,

"Wheeling, West Va,

largest and carries the most complete
stock of

j as

MILLINKUY FANCY GOODS,

AND ;

j

Dress Trimmings,
any Louse in the city, Keep constantly
band a fnl! line of Trimmed Hats for both

H'holesale and Retail Trade.
.Special attention1 pjl to ordef3-oct2t- T,

of

The Suicide of Selej OkeJ.
Our citizens were considerably startled

Sunday morning last by the intclli
geuco that Sixey Ckev, a youth of fif-

teen or sixteen of age, son of Mr.
Woodman Oket, .who resides one half
mile west of town, had committed suicide

hanging himself in a stable near the
house.

The boy had taken a rope used for a
halter, from one of the stalls, ascended to
the-- loft, made it fast to one rafter and
then across to another where he tied it
securely. Before the noose was made in

rope the end was Certainly not more
than two feet from the floor of the lofc.

When discovered by his little buother, Al-

fred, his knees were resting upon the
floor,, the body upright and hTe.extinct.

Dr. Dillon was immediately sent for
and, assisted by Dr. Walton, did every-

thing within their power to restore the
vital spark, but in vain. The body was
removed to the house and again efforts
were made to restore life with no better
success.

Neither his parents nor the other mem-

bers of the family can assign any cause
the son committing the deed. He ap-

peared

in

as well and cheerful that morning
usual; quite a number of persons are
the opinion that he wa3 merely exper-

imenting to ascertain what the sensations
produced by strangulation were, and
when strangulation commenced, was un-

able to help himself..

Meeting of the Town Council.
The Council of Woodsfield met pursu-

ant
it

to notice, on the 1st inst, A. C. Mil-

ler, Mayor, in the chair.
Messrs. J. Wat, F. Stoehr and N.

Koehler were sworn in as Council men.

P. Schumacher, Sr., was awarded the
contract for lighting the street lamps for

year, for $ 100. Bond 8300.
W. C. Cunningham was clectsd Street

Commissioner of Woodsfield. is
The Ordinance Committee was instruc-

ted to draft an ordinance for the protec-

tion of street lamps.
The following committees were ap

pointed : .

Streets, . Alleys and Sidewalks F.
bTOEHR, John Burgbacher and jN.

Koehler.
Finance Wm'. F. Hunter, Okit

and F. Stoehr.
Ordinances Wm. Oket, J. Wat and

Wm. F. Hunter.
Sanitary J. Wat, N. Koehler and

ohn Burgbacher.
T. O. Little presented his bond as

Recorder, with surety, which was accept

W.T. Morri3' bond as Town Treasu
was accepted.

The question of filling up the public
well or repairing it wa9 referred to the

committee on streets, etc., to report at
next meeting. : , . .

A. C Miller presented his bond, as
Mayor, in the sum of two thousand dol- -

ars, with surety ; accepted.
Tne Recorder was instructed to have

the Marshal file his bond according to
aw.

On motion, the Marshal was instructed

post notices requiring all owners of

hogs and cattle to pen their 6tock after

ten days notice
On motion, adjourned.

Hardware! Hardware! Oard
ware!

The attention of our readers is called

the advertisement of J. T. Judkius in

this issue.
His stock of Hardware is the largest

and best assorted in Monroe County.

Any article desired in that line can be ob

tained there. Persons engaged in build

ing can purchase at fair rates everything

the way cf locks, hinges, screws, win

dow fastenings, nails. &c. .Carpenters
bench screws, squares, planes, chisels,

axes, plumbs, and other articles in their

ine. Farmers can obtain forks, hoes,

6hovels, spades ; but we advise all to call

and examine his stock. See advertise

ment.

S&r Graysville Lodge, iNo. 7.
Good and Independent Templars . held

an open meeting, in the Methodist

Church, Thursday night, April 25 th.
Speeches were made by Rev. E. Loo

man, of the Methodist Church, and Rev

Thomas Piatt, of the Christian Church
The Church was filled to its utmost ca

pacity and the close attention given by

the immense audience, to the sentiments

of the speakers, showed- unmistakably
the deep interest which the citizens of
this community take . in the subject of
temperance.

Casforia a substitute for Castor
Oil a vegetable preparation containing

neither Minerals, Morphine nor Alcohol.
It is pleasant to take, does not nauseate,

and operates when all other remedies fail-

ed. Dr. Pitcher has experimented fifteen

years in producing a preparation more ef

ficient than Castor Oil, without its horrid
taste. The Castoria regulates the sys-

tem; cures constipation, stomach ache,

croup and flatulency, and kill3 worms. It
does not distress or gripe. By its quiet-

ing, soothing effect it produces natural

sleep, and is particularly adapted to cry-iu- g

and teething children.
We desire Physicians to test this arti-

cle, and will forward three bottles gratis
to the address of any one so authentica-

ted. Insist that your druggists order it

for you. It costs but 50 cents, and will

save many doctor's bills. .

J. B. Rosn & Co , 53 Broadway, N. Y.

coixTY corrcsvoxdekce. ,

For tho Spirit.)

THE rLEASEJKE.S OF TEACHING.

BT DF.U SCHUI.MniSTER.

Dry and monotonous ns the life of :i

g(lioo1 muster may seem.it lias its bffiuties
well as tliat of the traveler, or" the sol O

dier, if we will but take the trouble to
look for them. lint though th beautiful, j

concealed beneath some uninviting cxte-- :

rior, may be near to us, waiting to be dis- - j

covered and enjoved, we make the grand,''. j

mistake of fancying it to be far away, ad- -

niired in the art galleries of Rome and
Florence; or tin'-in- with its glorious!

C t

lines lhoRiinnva-ie- s of Castile, the land
Chivalry and Rornancj ; or reigning in

cold sublimity," enthroned on t'u1 sum-

mit of Switzerland's loftiot A!;s ; or, in-

deed, bestowing its charms on any other
place than our daily paths of duty. But
let us seek it among the seemingly little
and trifling things around us. Were I to
tell you to loo!; upon the trees and flow-

ers, with their graceful forms and varied
hues, you woifld laugh at me, and say,
'AH very well, but rather s'ale. Such
things were said centuries ago." But,
gentle reader, I d not aim at any-
thing astonishingly original, since nearly
all the "good things" have been said and
written, and "There is'nothing new un-

der the sun," but it is the object 0' your
humble servant to attempt to sa' some
thing about a species of beauty, which
seems to be out of fashion nowadays.

That beauty which i3 undying yet so
little studied and appreciated : I mean the
beauty of the human rcind. Have you
not revered it in the dignified men of
hoary Age, admired it in the nobleness
and strength of early manhood, loved it

11 the joyousncss of glowing youth 1

But would you find it in its noblest form,
simplicity, clad in its sweetest charms, in--

noceuce,walk and talk with the little ones.
The artless prattle, the joyous laugh of
childhood, drive tlie hours away,and care
takes flight before their silver sounds.

The grave rebuke, surprise, reflection.
the' features of a child,have a sweetness

and holiness which fills our minds with
thoughts of angels and heaveu. The
wonderful questions with which the little
men and women come to us for informa
tion concerning the marvelous world
which is so new to them ; the interested
ooks and brcaihless attention with which

they listen to us while we endeavor to sat-

isfy their curiosity what can be more
charming? And what pleasure can ex-

ceed that of the person whose privilege
is to be instrumental in developing

those tender, budding beauties of intel- -

ect?
We have spoken of childish beauty,and

the pleasure of strengthening and impro-
ving it. It is the schoolmaster who has
the power and the opportunity of study-
ing this beauty and enjoying this pleas-

ure. If he have a true sense of the re- -

ponsibilitics and duties of his office, and
act accordingly, he cannot but feel that it

a
"Delightful task to rear the tender thought,
To teach the yoang idea how to shoot."

That employment which is the means
of accomplishing the noblest of purpo
ses that of making others nobler, hap
pier, and wiser, and which is, at the same
time, a source of pure enjoyment to those
engaged in it, is, indeed,-- a blessed and
desirable one.

That employment is teaching.
Teachers of Monroe, is it not wo'rtti

while for us to fit ourselves for this noble
employment ?

Graysville, Ohio, May 2.

Eds. SriRiT: As Elam Dillon, Loren
zo Eaton, and James A. Watson, of this
village, were wending their way to the

school house in sub --district No. 9, of
this township, to witness the closing ex

ercises of the school taught by Mr
Garrison O. Daugherty, they discovered
while on the lands of James McNiece,

Esq., something in advaace of them
which appeared to be greatly excited.- -

On approaching nearer they ascertained

that two black snakes were engaged in

a fierce and determined .combat. The
young men soon bcarae highly interest
ed. The snakes would raise their heads
about eighteen inches high, and strike
each other with the energy of well
trained game cocks.' And at each en
counter the blood would issue from
fresh wounds on the head and neck of
each. After beholding: the affray for
soinc time one of the young men pitch
ed a flat stone on them which seemed
to confuse them, but almost immedi
ately they resumed the conflict with the
same energy, and determination tney
had previously displayed. When the
boys had viewed this interesting fight
for some time, they killed tlie reptiles
and found their heads and necks cover
ed with blood and wounds inflicted by
each other. What could be the motive
or object of this fierce combat can only
be conjectured. Perhaps the possession
of some favorite hole or den, perhaps
some fancied insult which could only be
washed out in the blood of one of them
These snakes were about four feet long.

Are You Kolng West!
If so, take our advice, and purchase

your tickets over the old reliable and
popular Missouri Pacific Railroad, which
is, positively, the only line that runs three
Daily Express Trains from St. Louis to
Kansas CUy and the West ! and is, post
tioely, the only line which runs Pullman's
Palace Sleepers and fine Day Coaches,
(especially for movers) equipped with
Miiler's Saety Platform and the Patent
Steam Brake, from St Louis to Kansas
City, Fort Scott, Parsous, Lawrence
Leavenworth, Atchison, St Joseph, Ne
braska City, Council Bluffs and Omaha
without change! lor information in
regard to time tables, rates, &c , to any
point in Missouri, Kansas, Jebraska,Co
orado, Texas or California, call upon or
address S. H. Thompson, Asent, Missou
ri Pacific Railroad, Columbus, Ohio; or
E. A. Ford, Gen'l Passenger Agent, S.
Louis, Mo.

2fo trouble to answer questions!
mch26,1872.

&Fub.q ative Pills have become
settled necessity with the American peo
pie. Indeed, cathartics always hav

been and always must be used, in some
form, by all mankind. In this country
the pilular form of administration ha
been growing in favor since pills were

first made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rolled
into a ball. Their high position in the
public confidence has finally been seen
red and faster. cd into permanency by
Ater's Cathartic I'ills, the most 6kil
ful combination of medicine for the dis
cases they are intended to cure, that
science can devise or art produce. Those
who need pills, no longer hesitate what
pills to take if thev can get Ayer'
YiLh.-xWheel- ina ( Va.) Press,

t0 Justices of the Peac

lihmlrsnf nil Klnls for Sale at this.
OllicCi

We have on hand a f till suiily of the ;

following blanks :

'DEEDS.

Warranty Deed, Mortgajjft Diftds.
iit Claim Deeds. Chattel Mortgage.

j

Atimitiistratur's and Executor's Deeds. '

justices' iilanks.
j all

Executions. Summons. Subponns.
Affidavit for Slate Warrant assault and i

'',,'' -

Stale Warrants, assault and battery,
AmJavJl for Warrant in Barnard. v.
Warrant in BaMtanly.
Affidavit for Attachment.

. . ... ....... i
UiHtcrtaking in u:u:limc!,l.
Order of Attachment.
Ordet of Sale, in attachment.
Affidavit for State Warrant,
State Warrant.

j

Mittimus Pending Trial.
Final Mit.limu.1.

Recognizance of Defendant.
" Witnesses.

Affidavit for Replevin.
Writrif Replevin.
Affidavit for Search Warraut
Search Warrants.
Constable's Sale Blank.
Summons in Forcible Detention.
Writ of Restitution.
Attested Account.
Notice to Take Depositions.

We will furnish blanks to Justices of
the Peace at low rates.

Call at the Spirit office and cx"arciffe

our stock. Orders sent to us will, be
promptly filled by return mail. -

Salerno Switzerland and Adam
Tswnslilps.

Mr. JcrtiN Mallort, of Clarihgton, is
authorised" to' solicit subscribers for the
Spirit in Salem and Switaerlaiid town- -

hips.
Hon. Eliel Headlet, of Cameron, is

authorized to" solicit subscribers for the
Spirit in Ad a his township.

These gentlemen will take the names
of subscribers at club rates, 81 50 per
year in advance Subscribers, in arrear
ages for subscription, who desire to enter

ubs, are requested to pay their arreara
ges up to the time their club subscription
commences.

Upon the above terms all who desire
the news of the country and county
news, can obtain the Spirit at less than
the actual cost of publishing it

yOur thanks are due Hon. W11. P.
Sprague for a beautifully bound report of
the Census and other valuable docu
ments. While Moore was in Congress
he failed to send us a single Pub. Doc.
Mr. Sprague has been very kind in that
respect and we thank him.

&"Mr. Tu'mas Ford, who has been
confined to his house with sickness for
some weeks pa&t, is now able to ride
out in the moruings and evenings, when

not too chilly. His many friends hope
for his epeedy, and entire recovery

Tito Funeral
Of Selet Oket took place at 4 o'clock

. m., yesterday, Monday.

PARLEZ VOI S FRANCAISE?

Another Convention and a Hew
Demand.

Cincinnati,- JIa$ 1 Iff accordance
with the " published call, "the French
peaking delegates to the Liberal Con

vention, from all the States, held a mee
ting this moTninsr at, College Hall. Af
ter organization had been effected, the
following resolutions' were presented

Whereas, The French speaking pop
ulation of the United Slates are con

inccd that the time has come when all
ibcral progressive cit'zens should unite
without regard to past political opin
ions ; and wnereas. tney, as American
citizens, always felt some delicacy in
participating in the great political move.
tneuis of the country, but that they are
now convinced that the spirit as now
practiced by the existing political r
ganizations requires all good citizens to
organize themselves in order to enable
thein to aid in establishing a fraternal
feeling, which is absolutely .necessary
for the common Welfare of all parts of
the countiy; therefore be it

Jtesolved, That is the sense of all the
French speaking delegates assembled

at the Cincinnati Convention that they
shall give expression to the practicable
principles which will enhance the inter-
ests of American citizens either native
or foreign bore, who have their coun-
try's good at heart, and to have said
:r:nciples incorporated iu the platform

to be adopted by the Cincinnati Con-
vention.

Sesolved, That deeming it necessary
for the good of the country to erase all
political hatred between its different
sections, we will support the nomina-
tion of a candidate to the Presidency of
the United States of America a North-
ern man notxmly known by his Works
and writlugs, but also by his deeds, as
a good statesman and a staunch Union
man, in favor of general amnesty, the
full equality of all citizens, and opposed
to the military encroachments manifes
ted by the present administration. For
the Vice-Presiden- a Southern man
having equal qualifications; thus pre
serving the laws and the lights of each
and every State of the Union establish-
ed by the combined eflorts of Wash-
ington and Lafayette.

Resolved, That in order to carry the
above resolution into effect the com
mittees shall form in all the respective
states in tne Union to organize the 300
000 voters of the French speaking pop
ulation.

Marital Law Harder.
Washington, April 28. Major Mor

rill, commanding in South Carolina, in
his telegraphic dispatch to the Depart
mcnt of Justice, recently, stated that a
man named Minor Paris, indicted for a
Ku Klux murder, was shot and killeu by
troops acting as a posse to the United
States Marshal while escaping the efforts
of the Marshal to arrest aim on a bench
warrant of the Circuit Court. Accor
ding to the detailed information, Minor
Paris, who was every-wher- e regarded as
a quiet, inoffensive man, was fishing in
the river when be was killed by. the sol-
diers. In the position in which he is
said to have been, he could not have
heard a summons to surrender if that
tummous were given. There is a reason
for believing that Paris did not know
that it was Sesired to arrest him, or that
he made an attempt to escape. Indeed,
it is denied that any bench warrant had
been issued. These statements receiv-
ed here give to the killing the ' appear-
ance of a cold-bloode- murder.

A Walpole, N. II., man realized 822,
000 from fifty acres of tobacco.

A turkey in Jefferson, N. II , a year
-- 'and a half old, weighs 45 pounds.

hli.ft1telli, Kmpnss of Austria, is thr
handsomebt royal woman in K

Three hundred and fifty tlionsnnd
cw books niiijeareri in England last

'year. j

,
j

n a it it a jk i . j

I
April 11, by Thomas McMahon, Eq.. .ouwj J

tinkle ami K:m:1ic1 Linton.

At it'll l. at Hie rwrlonfo of Ibo br'i'.e s : H
mother, near Anliuch, Ohio, by Ktv. J. I. Vi!-- 1

son. Richard I'eniiinjrtoii ami Elizabeth lloure, j

of Monrob County. I

April 25, by K. Stewart E-q- .. llarvv G.
Br.i.ifiMld nud E'iil'.iclh McKiiiirht. Imtb i

Ji(!Kson township, Monroe County. Ohio.

April 2. by J. T. Culvorhouso.
Aitin and il.ttitda A. Fisher.

I ilillH

I 12 I
Saturday, April '27. 1572, of of the

l;e.irt. ELI.A C. younrrst daughter of George
8nd Victoria Nevvhonso. of Clarington, Ohio,
Utfed 1 1 years end 1 month,

Darling Ella, God liuth claimed theo,
Claimed our sweetest blooming flower,
Plucl.el theo from the heart that lored theo
Placad theo in his heavenly bower:
Thore to bloom inoro swei-- t than ever,
Wafting perfume to our heart.-?-

Strewing leaves of joy before us,
Telling death no st!ng imparts.

Darling Ella, Heaven Beems brighter,
Since a starry crown you wear,

And its Golden G:itos seem wider,
Since thy form hath entered there;
Oh! we'll show thee, darling Ella,
How we loved our precious one,
For we'll meet thee Hp in Ileaven,
When this troubled life is done.

' . . 'I . ill

COM ME R C 1 A L .

WOnpSFIKLT) PROTHTCK MAUKF.T
CORBKCTXO WEEKIT BT KRTTSRKR & VOSRI8.

Saturday, May 4. J872.
Wheat per huhe! :...l 50
Flour per barrel 9.00
Flour per hundred 4 SO

Corn per bushel GO

0ts . " 33
Beans it ...1,00
Flax-see- d it

, 1.50
Barley . 1.00
Butter pet lb .. 15
Epgs per dtfz'frn., .. IU

Fish, per lb .8al0c
Raps per lb 3
Coffee 25
Timothy seed 5,00
Clover seed 6.50
Dried Apples 1,00
Dried Peaches 2,00
Salt :. 3,00
Hay, per ton 15,00
Wood per cord .3,00
Onions pet bushel 50

Potatoes 50
Corn meal per bushel...... CO

Sorghum molasses by tha bbl CO

Socks per pair 4050
Bacon per pound 79
Beef per pound... 8a 10

Tallow .. 10
Candles " 16
Lard M 7
Coal .. 15
Beeswax...-- . 25
Soap,(country)'.. 5

Feathers 60a75
Tea ..$1,50 1,80
Syrup per gallon 1,00
Molasses " 751,20
Sugar per pound m17
Sugar ("maple") 1C

Hides (green) per' pound
Calf Skint per pound ....12
Hogs, (fat.on foot)

Baltimore lava stoelt Harkat.
April 25.

"BEEF CATTLE Trices ranged from
$4 37ia7 75 per 100 pounds. There
was no Eastern demand whatever.
Prices to-da- y for beef cattle ranged as
follows: Best beeves 66 75a7 lo; that
generally rated first quality 85 62a6 75 ;

medium or good fair quality $4 37a5
62; ordinary thin steers, oxen and cowa
80 OOaO 00 inferior and lowest grades
of cattle 80 (JOaO 00 general average
of the market to-da- y 86 12J; extreme
rane of prices 84 37a7 75. Most of
the sales were from 85 75a6 50 per 100
wounds.

SHEEP AND LAMBS The receipts
of sheep continue light, there being but
a slight increase over last week. The
majority of the arrivals are not of the
best quality, aud there is quite a good
inquiry for fat Sheco-n- o advance in
prices since last week. We quotft shear-
ed at 5ia7c, and wool 6heep at 6ia9Jc
per pound gross. Lambs supply fully
equal to the demand ; we quote at 83ao
00 per head as to quality.

HOGS There is a respectable in
crease in the number of hogs received
this week as compared with last week,
and the demand has kept pace witli the
supply, the market at the close not be-i-

over crowded with Btock quota
tionSj however, show some sympathy
with the increased receipts, and prices
have receded Jac on corn fed, and c
per pound on stiilfed hogs. We quote
cornfed hogs at 86 00a6 62, and still- -

fed at 8o 60a6 00 per 100 pounds net

Cincinnati Live Btock Market.
great western stock tards.

Mondat Evening, April 29,

The receipts at these yards for the
week ending this evening were as lol
lows :

Cattle, 324. Sheepj 560 Hogs, 7,525

CATTLE Market firm, and the sup
ply inadequate to the demand. We quote
common to extra butchers' cattle 83 50
to 85 85 ; shipping cattle, 85 85 to 86
25 per cental gross, and all sold.

SHEEP There is a falling off in
receipts, while the demand continues
good, and are selling readily upon ar
nval at prices ranging from 90 to
per cental gross.

HOGS The market opened active
and a mnch better feeling was evinced
than during tho preceding week. About
1,000 hogs changed hands during the
forenoon, and we close our report with
none left over unsold The sales were
at prices ranging as follows: Stock
hogs, 83 75 to 84 ; shipping hogs, 84
to 84 lo; extra butchers , 84 zo to 8
50.

Alleghany Live Stock Market.
April 29.

. About 7oO head or cattle were on
sale in Allegheny to day. Trade slow.
and market reported unsatisfactory by
drovers, though prices were unchanged
prime to extra, 87a7 37 ; medium to
good, 86 25a6 75; slock cattle, $4 '25a
5 2d for fresh cows.

Sheep : supply small, and 236 head
as might be expected, sold at full pr

! ces ; clipped may be quoted at 5a7c, and
wooled at balt!c.

Hogs sold in a retail way at 84 50a5
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Philadelphia Cattle Market.
April 28

Beeves are in (air demand this week
sales of 2,100 head extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers at 8a8c: fair to
good, 64a74c; common, oaoc. per lb

Sheep are in fair demand; sales of
11,000 head at 7al0ic per pound.

Hogs: fair demand, with pales of 4,
000 head at 86 20a7 25 per cat.

ftd Vbbcrliscnunts.

Lumber for Sale.

ti A V ". f r at inr iin'i. one mile s a ti

tf V.'mid.-fiel- d. Icn.ber ol an desired
Ifiiirtli. wMili or tbi-- k! I fur tnii'.J !

g- - 1 'ent srre acrl JH f.-- lira
jo if t? 'f ail k' An. & ; j fret loi-g- .

'.Veath e bo Hire. 1 nnil'er 1 ii'cb. 1 J ami
i ii.cb.-- s in thifki'ess. AU ., 1 2 pos ts 1 i fH

locR anl " cb' 'inirn, and r uin latl:.
Call ni.on or Eildr-- M,

J )HN STi-TD- .

arrnotf.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For DUeoses of th Throat and Lungs,

suoh as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among tht great
discoveries of raodsrn
science, faw ars of
more real vnhie t
mankind than this ef-

fectual remedy for all
diseases of ths Throat
and Lunirs. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other countries, has
shown that it, does
surely iiid effectually

control them. Tbs testimony of our best citi-
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, thai
Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and
cure tlie afflicting disorders of the Throat and
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most
daiieerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs
yield to its power; and cases of Consump-
tion, cured by this preparation, are public-- .
Ir known,- so remarkable as hardly to be be-
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the publi
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
the' forerunners of more serious disease, it saves
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con-

vinces the most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection against tlie early
and unperccived attack of Pulmonary Affections,
which are easily met nt first, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-

der lungs need this defence; and it is unwise to'
be without it. As a safeguard lo children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat
and Chest of childhood, Cherrt PtCTttitAL
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi-
tudes are rescued from prematura graves, and
saved to tlie love and affection centred on them.
It acts iDeedilv and surely aeainst ordinary colds.
soenrirfe sound and health-restori- sleep. Ne
one will suffer troublesome Iuflnenza and pain
ful Bronchitis, when they know how easily
ther can be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and
successful chemical investigation, no cost Or toQ

is spared in making every bottle in the Utmost
possible perfection. It may be confidently ri.
lied upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever
s&muiLcu, anu cannula i'i ijruuuuiog sun,
memorable a the greatest it has aver effected- -

VBXTABID BT

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Maw.,
frae&esi and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BT ALL' DBUOGIST3 XVS&rVTHXS.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Colof;

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual f 0
preserving the
hair. It toon
restores faded
or gray hair
to its original
color, with tht

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de
atroyed, or the elands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can he
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new
crowth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the bah
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-

cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not barm it If wanted
merely for a HAIR - DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical stnd Analytical Cbmeiate;

LOWELL, MASS.
For sale by J. T. Jadkins.Woodsneld-fana- V

Executor's, Notice.

NOTICE ia hereby given that the nnder
has been appointed and qualified

as Execntor of the estate of Abner Carleton,
late of Moni'oe county, Ohio, deoeased.

apr!6w3. THOMAS J. CARLETON.

Administratrix's Notice.

VTOTICE is hereby given tbat the endeT-- 1

signed has been appointed . and duly
qnalified aa Administratrix ol the estate of
John A. Keene, late of Monroe ooanty.Ohio,
deceased. MARY KEENB.

aprl6w3,
j . ....

Ijegal Notice.

f 0TICS Is hereby piven that the last will

i and testament of Frederick Banman.late
of Malaga township, Monroe connty, Ohio,
together with the record thereof, wag desti Dy-

ed by fir on be 13th day of Jane, 1867, od
that a duly certified copy thereof was admitted
to record in my office on the 8th day of April,
1 872, and reoorded therein.

T. O. CASTLB,
aprl6w3. Probate Judge M. C4O.

Settlement Accounts.

Fkcbavi Cocet, Moskob Codxty, Ob 10, 1

April, 26, 1872. f
The following settlement accounts will be

for hearing,

Thursday, May 23, 1872:
Solomon Hubbs Guardian of Susan Waddle,

an imbecile, final.
Job StackhouBe Guardian of Josiah and Oliver

P. Hall, minora, 2d partial.
Henry Morris Adm'r estate of Thomas B.

Morris, deo'd 1st pirtial. '

Abraham Krlewine Guardian of Elizabeth Er- -
lewine. an imbecile, 1st partial.

John Stine Guardian of James M., Arxanda J.
and Mary E. Stine, minors, final.

T, O. CASTLE,
apiSOtd. Probate Judge M. O, O.
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The oldest, most reliable and successful Col.
lege in th country. For Circulars, address

mcU9m3. P, DCFF & EONS. .

I55ir Job work of all kinds
executed with neatness : and
dispatch- - Give us a call. '

ill

1 I

Good Ntr.y for

b
Just Received and Bein Ojionod at

U- -
fter spending soma tuns in ths

Opening!

IF1J1 Hill

compl'Hihed riij clo.-ir- e. by sjleuiin-- the t irst and must at:rc:ivj stock of Good
that h& bi.-t- brought to this market thu reason, consisting of

DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS,. NOTION, BOOTS & SnOliS. CLOrillNO,
ilAUUWAUK, (JUEK.YWAim.

Is Bnexoalled, either hre or eljtwliro1 an'.V

lar styles of Prima in the market, such as Couhioa, dpraa'a, American, Imported Chiuuanl
the most j opuiar at all, Dolly Yard an s;

I4.tIESyi(' U&'.IKTXKXT.'

Very good In BVacbed and Brrwti Muilint; Tsrenda, J.J, P. M. Cassimve. Dtek!tt C s

simere,7r?rtli Cloth, Tirkirg (Jircbnro, Cheeks,

consisting of the New Style JAPANESE RILES. Click Gros Gra:n 81IK8. Col Silk
Poplin. Plaiu Bilk roplms, Summer Poplins. Japaoce U oth. Lno .iotn, Afxis vioin. Ja-

panese Poplina. Mohair Alpacoa; Black and Vbiw Alpsoca, L'otly Vardeua Alpaca, Wool
Delaine j, &o.

The Stocft of White and f.iiien Wrcss fioocli

Tsf nearer completion tlian yoa can jjiii! .elwwhre. an.t at extremely low n.rnre. oomprWnj
Wb.it and Caiored I'iqne. Slriped aDd PiSld Pifpies.Holland Llnona.Royal Bnwalet, Pultluj
Linens, Prencli Lawns, Brilliants, Chambrj'; Naluaook, Oieuadiues. Tirli-ton- , Iud'a Mall,
Dolly Vardena Peoalei, Viotoria Lawns, Bi.-L- Lawns, and a atock of Freuoh and Scotch
Oingbams, tbat I eballer.Ru eompetition eitbr iu quality, quantity, style or priori.

THE. MILLINERY DEPARTMENT .

U nnstfrpasfcea', o.ii H filied np in floe tyW. with ail tlie latest eivlcs of LdiV Hati,- Silk
.

Bonneti, Blaok La6a BouneU, lio'nnet Silk, Ma!in llonnel. Boniat Prams. D lly Vtrdena
Hata, Hat Frames, French Flowers, WhiU and Ulaok Illtuion, Biglih, F.enub and Colorod
Crapea, Silk Tisane Fiilicgs, Laoes, EibbotiS. ia.

Everything in the. Kotion line W Complete,

LadhV nercmed Stltcbed Handkerchief, (ieuv'a Silk and Linen Uan Ihercbiefi, Lisa Collars,
Glove Fitting C.irset, Kid F.tyogCoraeta, Fienuh C'orseU, Paper and Can's Doll
Vardens Ties. Lisle Thrnad tilovee, the celebrated Jovin Kid Uioves, b.lh Ladies and Genii,-Uesier-

Lacea, and everything else thai I j usually kept in storoi of this kin 1:

Hats anel Caps, Clotdino. Incralv Carpets. Tiikes Pi.t Cabpets. Hkkp Oah-pkt- 8,

Cccca Hatting. Straw MaltiUK, Sisit Car;.eU, Oil Cloiba Also a la-g- - aortineut of

. XT JL. H7C I 33 ,
Sach as Plowa, atael aud oast, Donble Shovel Plovi, Brisi and Pore .lain Kettles Ifo'rffi and
Shoyela, Mowing Scythes, G.-ai-n Cia'die. and alto tim celobratal Arlington Cook Slo'veS. &

la fact aiy Stork i the Largest and IW Felrcted in the placft, and atifaetiea
will he guaranteed both iu pric.:s aod qieli?j f uoo-Ja- . Uive ms a csll before pur-Chasio- sc

clatwhere, end satisfy yourseUta se tu the ehapaefs of my Gooda.ai 1 bare
heretofore, 1 will again offer the

LARGEST STOCK OP. GOODS IN WOODSFIELK'
BEST SELECTED STOCK. Otf GOODS IN WOODSFIKLD.

AND XllK CIIKAi'ISY STOCK Oi' OOOCS IN WOODSKIKLH.
priori. p cianrl

Tho Great and Well Known

DRY GOODS HOUSE

Of Henry fir tics
Has Juit recelvsd the largest and finest atock- of ;

REM k AIM M GOODS

Ever opened ,in the city of Wheeling, eon- -

sieting of the following goods,

Ponson's Black Gros Grain Franch
.. . .. .... Silti.

COLOkrD' SILKS. all hfodes,

, BTJMMHR " SILKS,.

apaitese Silks,
SILK C R.Ei T O S 8,

Krn's Irisll Poplins,
French Poplins,

L w - Pongee Silks,

Champigny Silks in .Stripes.

FRENCH WASH POPLINS,
QL'ACEA POPLINS, -

SILK MOHAIR;
COLORED ALPACAS,

. IBLACK ALPACAS.

MOU:RISTIiG GOODS
I

:
WF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Dolly Vardens,
i t percales,

JACONET ROSES,; 11 :;: YOSEMITE STRIPES,
Lyonese Cloths,

. .. Pique"
'.. and
'"' Marseilles,

llainarred te Slriptd Victoria Liiens,

WHITE GOODS, the best assortment in
the city.

Dimity for Spreads, House Famishing Goods,
suoh. as Linen Sheeting, Pillow Linen, Table
Linen, Napkins, Towels, ho., Lo,

TtciU guarantee t sell 25 per cent less than
any lwu$c in the trad

Black Gnlrure Laces, fteal Thread Lacns, Va
lenciennes, Laces, Lace Collars, Lace Sleeves
Hamburg Edgings. Freuoh Coraets.Uemstitch- -

ed Handkerchiefs, Llaula Lace Points aui
Sacijues.

Don't fail to try enr celebrated stitched
back $1 KM Gioves. equal to any $2 Kid
Glove In America Sole agents.

Ladies Beady, made underwear of every
which will be sold far less than the

material cost.- - Ladies' and Childrea'e White
and Colored Suits, ready made,

All I ask Is to give ns A ca'1 when in the
city and satisfy yourselves of the above facts'.'

Special iNDtcEMEUTSoflered to purcha
sers 'residing out of the city. AH orders en.
trusted to ns thai! rcivn enr special atten-

tion. . .HENRY BRUS.
1 14 lian Street. .

pr30mS. Wheeling, W. Va. 1

--3

Ever ybmiv!

V'.
Ea-iten- i Markets, I Hve'ao- -

UttOg.tilMES, &o , &p. TllK

embracing all the beft braurl aud moot popu

. he mu ar r.Mpc-ruti-

MILLINERY

A LARQB STOCK OF

IIXINERY i
Lace ShawlsLaceSf : ;

ttD jQLOVESt REAL ZACSS,

Ribbons, Flowers, and Trimming
of aU Kinds, at

HRS. ii iiiiiiAyn,
.' ftO. 08 DIAL STREET,

ZAjyrEa-yTT.TiT- i, ohio

have jttst returned from New York; where "

I have purchased aod am now receiving

A VERY SELECT STOCKY

embracing all that is desirable la '

Ladles' Kisses' Children'

HATS, fcAPS & bON NETS,

in straw and other goo la.

PINE LACE COLLARS

Embroideries;
Fririjree,-- , "

Gimps;
Buttons,

Trimminjr Silks,
Satins, snd

Parasols ,

Purchasing only of first cla;s houses Ladles
may depend npon finding the

LATEST STYLES!
Which will be vp during the eniiri

season.

ataf On'p'rs from a cftstauoa solicit ed
and Batisfaction warranter!.

Milliners and Merchants

Supplied with Goods at fair prioea.
-

MRS. J. K. CRUMBAKI3,

sprSStfi. Zftneb.U,01ait,

1


